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f^kinrshop With Hiroshima

Exit Polls Show Support
for Al Gore Among APAs
By MARIHA NAKAGAWA

ic American vote, youH be in trou
ble in (^aUfocnia,” said Kasdi.

If jntnmnary results fiem two
ent
Asian,
Pacific Americans in Califomia are
any indication. Vice Preeident Al
Gm is the favored prwidmtiol
candidate anumg APAs ova-his Regoblican oppaaent Gov. George W.

found was that more APA Democ
rats turned out to vote tins year, ■
45.1 percent conqiared to a 34.9
perc&t Republican ahowing. In
the previous presideDtial elaction
four years ago, 36 percent of the
APAs surveyed were Demoosta.
Kwoh ottrib^ tins drift to a
against a number of fiactors suti) as the ramp^ipn fund
raising scandal, the Wen Ho Lee
espionage aUegations, McCaih's
use of the word-gook* and the pas
sage of the 1996 welfare reform bOl
which resbicted benefits to noocitmoQ ^mDDgxmita.
*In my opinioD, Asian Pacific
Americans are upaet at the Democ
rats but Uame the ODDservative Re
publicans even more,' said Kwph.
' Kwoh sunniaM that Korean
Americans tended to vote the De
mocratic line due to the welfare re
form
which
tiwiir pojy
iilatinn the moet, adiile Chinese
Americans leaned towards the De
mocratic Party because mudi of
the **«ifTipaigh fundraising
tiw
Wen Ho Lee scandals wva led by

tKur flti» i<Tit ptJl

By TRACY UBA
porter

active members of the J^ianeee
American
laT^f a~a /?rwfiTTiiiTii.
ty. They were gmartus
to
donate ntusic to JACL far a new
video showcasing the National
Youth^tudeot Conference, which
is held ev^ two yeeza to promote
youth activities arid manboahip.
Pacific Citizen recently took a
rainy
to
a few
questions of Dan, June, Kimo and
Darmy (while Jcdmny bdped his
mom fix a lealQr rooO to grt an in
side (^pse ofthe peraonalitiee be
hind the sound.

PHOTO: TONY OUFUN
the Bottom line. We had to play
two shows that night, so firm one
shcrw to the next we
a two-hour
wait I doQt know if it was the
worst but we were, uh, a Ihtie mebriated ahen we got to that aecond
show. I dont even remember the
second sbowl
Dan: (3ne of the other best shows
was at tiie Riiladriphia Academy
of Music with Mika
in 1981.
In our worid, it doesDt get any betto- than Mfles Davis. And the feet
that Mflee liked us was a thrill that
ni trever get over.... [His] audience
embraced us, and this was a veo’

A Southern CaHfrTtin
po|j
found that Gore received 43 per
cent of the APA votes, in cootzast to
Bush’s 30 pement SeiL John Me• Cain followed with 19 percent and
fanner Sen. Bill Bradley a mere 7
percent
But (Sore’s standing does not in
dicate that be has a lock on APA
votem in Cah&mia'B first preadenriwi primary
the Manirt* bedlot “If votes far McCain went to
Bush and votes far Bradley went to
<3(^ then it would be a de^ fa^'
said Stewart Kwoh,
dmws.
tor of the Aaan Pacific American
Legal Center of Southern Califor
nia (APALC), a spqoaor of the exit
polL-It would qhtMM.’
ITk prdimiziBiy sh^ vras re
leased two days after Super T\ieeday by APAlJ;, Viskn 21 and API
Vc^ The prqject involved nuve
than 200 volunteers surveying
about 3,000 voters at 50 pcHl sites
in 14 cities in Los Angles and Or
ange Oiunties. The cities included
Los Aragdes. AlhambrsL. Mooter^
Pack. Bmemead, San Gabciei. San
Marino. Soolii TbiMliiii. Tbrranoe, Gardena, Carson, 'Long
Beech, Garden Grave, Santa Anp
and Westminater. It was oondnetod
in six languagea,
Chi
nese, J^ianeaa, Korean, Spanishr
'and N^etnameae.
1 down by partisan affilia-

g sure to whet die
.
, takw ooe part taiJto, some
smooth sax, a pi^ of perpiBstve
fuzik, a daah of synth apa mix with
the mdifluous mdodies ofdM Aoto.
.Connoisseurs of fine music know
the redpe Hiroshima has beoi
I a "wake up call*
coding up for over 20 years; that
to the Republican party saying
' distinctive cross-cultural jax2
that APA voters woe past the
blend, which has made them the
-tfarediold” of tolerating all tite
premier pontemporary Asian
race baitiiK.*
American band.
But the Jimeneee American vote,
Perfoctly fitting, then, that the
waawfig».Kwoh^tip^wkae
Los Angdes-based group made a .fife: Con you share yot^nmet
ptemarabU
$aur
stehes,
recent trio of mnemaneew on maswas doing. Itk really gratify^
JApopulation,rtwasnotnanIvata- chef Ming %ai's popular Food ydufbeat andvaorst gigaf
nizay totiwJAti—faftet,
Network show “East Meets West" Danny: thate to th^ about rank idien peo^ get it
be^iise th^’re all so dif June: The Newport Jazz Festival
the JA vote mlit •evily among all
to share aeone, okra maxann and ing
four mmdential CM^idates.
ahi shiao poke aeaeia. But while' ferent One of the best ooncerts we was lunanng — 38,000 people,
tfa^ usutdly
they only temporarily traded their ever did
d was the fifst time we ' standing ovation
'"What the candidates have to do
la^ the East Coast at Howard dont allow mcoree, but we ggt one.
instruments »r HtA^pn iitjangjU, played
ia figure out the oonoenia arrd
'niveisity. We didn't know if any It was like that movie *This is
Hiroshima was in the midst of a Univer
tteeds of the Japanese American
tour supporting the August 1999 body was going to come see us, we Spinal Tbp.” But the next, d^,
release of their Uth album, 'Be didn't ki^ w<hat the response was th«e was no review of us. They
going to be, and it was at a black talked about every bazxl but us.
tween Black & White.'
. Ihie to its title, their latest college. But it was sold out, and we aiMl we're the 'ones that got the
APIA Vote in U.S. Presidentiai Primwy
got wtanding ovations in the middle biggest reepmae. We found out
mnintaina the wofid viskm of-[ffevious works, thematfoaDy quee- of songs. It was so loud you couldnt that the guy aho came to review it
fwming tivp
of the
took a lunch break during our set
hear yourself plw.
SnKSey
AA experience, ^lile musically ex- Dan: Yeah, I still think about that He miaaed the whole thing!
^oring the dynamism between WaHhington, D.C., gig because it Dan: But thatb our whole career.
Bud)
Eastern and Western cultural in- was ab^ what the band rqwe- Nobody respects the Asian band.
Gore
fluenoes and between dassiral and seated spiritually. When pe^e
saw us, as t^ tikl us lats, they P.C.: Aspiring arUsta often »
e^paiinsntal modss of ez^prassc^o.
McCain
CmipriBed of OD^founding mem had DO idea in thia fredominantfy through reoUy atuful or odd jbw
bers June Kuiamoto. a worid- black audience what Asians were juat to suapori themadues fbumdaliy. Before you became prtfiarenownfeid. kotpist, and Dan Ku- Hira other thpn the sta
aionpl muaiciana, what was the
they saw in movies. They (
ramofa^
flutist wnH
aH»a tmtil that mODimt thaf we
worstJob esqserienoe you ever had*
monpoof
^npmKio is
JmME Ib grt a job as a kotoiat, you
rounded out by Johnny Mori cared and loved andh^ ferfn
either [work at] reataniranta,
and painjust Hke [anybody elee).
* —
leU (keyboanis,
(taoto),
Kimo “
Cranwdl
( ,
received 64.0 pooent fd voters,* said Kwoh.
awnsrty- piano, synthestaer), nanny a small measure we Greated a roaoe J^anaae bars or picnics. AH fey tian,'Gare
By ethnicity. Gore reoeeved the
APA Democratic vote and 12B
Yamamoto (dnims,. taiko, percus- ofhumanitw far other Asians by hav other'strai^rl jobs .were fine. I tin
percent ofthe APA Republican vote. most votee from Korean Americans
ing
done
mat
show.
The
respcme
worked
for
attonreys,
gift
stoma,
as
sidn} as weB as Dem Cortes (bass)
(54
percent), fallowed by FOqpmo
Bush
received
55fi
percent
of
the
' was ao owwfadmiD(dy wnritinnnl a disbwariier. I used to be a soda
and Fred Scfaieuden ^tar).
RaubbcaD vote ami 10.5 per Americans (50 percent), Chmeae
Ahhou^ the group has. toured firm the a^*H*«ya that itb one of jerk. But the worst thing was play AP^
Americans
(46 percent), ^5etcent
of
APA
Democratic
vote.
ing
at
this
bar.
The
owner
wanted
various parts of the world and thoee tbinp IH never farget Ihat
In addition, a aignifirant bloc of nawiw— Americans (31 percent)
me to start wearing mmittizta aztd
worked with such legends as pro- was I960 or BLI can stm see it
JAs (27 percent).
duoecfeiusiQan Quin^ Jones and Smo: One of tiie [moat otemo- standing up and ruying. I got-si^ independent voters showed strong and
Bush reoewed the bjAeat pcr-.^
aopport for Ore. The survey foimd
I oouldnlt do
raUe} far me was in New-York' at to my
jazz great Miles Davis, they r
thu49.7 peraentofAPAvoten af 4WHtaip> from FQipino Amaiosna
Dothankyou.
Kfanoe My wont was working at a filiated wfth no pfrty and 42.9 per> (34 pweent), falkivmd by fTifnew
laundry You’d wash the dothte on ' ceeitofAPAs ragkteed with other Americana (32 perantX Korean
Amaricane (30-nertent), JAs (26
parties voted for Gore.
these gaBcn drums, take it ou^
Id uJuLiBSt, Bush received only - percent) and \5etnazDese Amoriput it uiMier a prees and aqueeto it
cans (23 percent).
2X2
pereeot
of
h
t
e
votea
fimn
tboae
out It was hari! The^e was a byIn tiie U.S. Senate race, linh
'with no party affitiatioh arxi 21.4
Seal«K)SHMA/)Mga6 percent from those registered with ^ Dm. a kme ABA Ryibhcan candi
date fiem Fismont, made a tticng
otherpartiee.
In refarring to the large Gore ahowing within thq Mietnameae
s\mport fityn vikan witii no party AnMriean ewumunity in Southern
■ffifiatinn VWtxM
APAt/!
Galifinna, ncerving 39 percaot of
research coordinator, nid roost their vetaa nd adgMcot Repobbfirsttime voten or voters w^ have can candidtea lba%ii|ibifl^a
been in the oountzy a leiativety 25 peraent margin and Oamoentic
Aanouooemaus,
short time tended to have no party innnri^ Dianne Feinatain by a
affiliiitian and that these votn
Caleixto
..... page2
Batittfeneral,theAnkicimDwoe "ripe to pleas fitsn one party
debta bended to vote Demooratac in
or another to win tikir votes.*
Natitmalftews.......... ..3
Broken down even further; the acB^ noe. Dm tcoeivad 13ft
Kathay Fe>«, APALC staff attoe^ percerk ofthe overall APA vote; FeNationalConvemiori... .4 ney said » ia three auneyeil utm, 66j6 pmoeot; and Gam|e

Insidethe
P.G Weekly

>!1-A |5|ii

113;

Conununity News .. .4&S
CHjituaries, Letters ... .7
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-IfI wmp a candidate, rd do a kit
mace weak and get a better handle
on the Asian Mfie AaMrican vote
bemuae ifyou loae the A^ Fbdf-

pnlaramoagA
with the Rl^ino Americans, 70 percent of

saaExrrpoiia^s
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SaL, April 1—Deadline for students
. other than erKwtng freshmen to suomi
appOcabons to chapter scholarship
committees for natkxul jAO. scholar
ships.
Moct, Me 26-Sun., My 2-36th
Biennial iACL National Convention;
Doubletree Inn, Monteiey, Calif.; spe
cial rate for )AQ. conventkxieers.
Reservations ASAP: 831/649-4511.
<www. doubletreemorterey. com>.
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FrL-Tiies., Mvdi. 31-April 4-Washington, D.X Leadership Conference;
Doubletree Hotel. Info; Ibm EhnIe,
41S,«21-5225.
SaU April 1—Second Annual Oarry
Blossom Reedom Walfo see Com
munity Calendar.
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Sim., April 9—Esse* County Cherry
Blossom Festival; noon-Spjn.; classi
cs dandng, ikebana, orfeami, story
time, antique autos, kerw, bortsai,
etc Info: Ullian Kimura. 973/6801441.
WASHINGTON, O.C
SaL, Aprfl 1—Second Annual Cherry
Blossom Freedom Walk; 9:30 ajn.
check-in, 10:30 a.m. cererrKKiy,
National Mall at 4th 8 Jefferson
Drive, SW; George Takes, keynote
speaker. Pre-registration is required by
the Parks Dept; Register now to refWS« r-afwb NIAMF-301/5300048.
Sat, April IS—Conference, The
Politics of Culture' 8:30 ajn.-4 p.m.,
Luna I. Mishoe Science Cwter,
Delaware State University, Dover
also touring 'A Collage of Cultures'
Millenium Exhibition. $10 registration
covers box lurKh and beverages.
Regater by April 1:302/674-0402, email OoverArtOEZOLxom.

The Midwest
CHICAGO
TueSy Mardi 28 & Thurs., March
30-^AW?P-S5 Alive driver's ed dass;
9 a.m.-5 p.m., lapanese American
ServiCT (jjnvnitlee. 4427, N. Dark
Sl; Stanley Fukai. instructor.. RSVP:
773/275-7212.

Get oil the news and leatures from across the oovin^
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PACIHC CmZEN
□ 1 yt./$30
ABow-6we^lornewsubcitptk3nstobegti.

PadBc Nordiwest
PORTLAND
Phone number.
AS silsasdpdQns poycfste to odvcnce. ^r
pervteorieqtABdiorpoetage.QiecispaytototoR
Chdis, MoEfiiawf tosfc CA 917SS.

OddB3lCfl $22
lcCltev7Q«xaWi

Change of Address
If you have rhoved. please send information to:
,----------------------------- ;------------------------------------

JACL Members'
National JACL
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco. CA 94115
or
call membership at;
41V921-5225

------- ...------------- 1

Non-Members
r>KlflcCItlxen
!
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey Park, CA 91755 j
ca]l circulation at:
60D/96&«157
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Sun., March 26—Annua! Spring
Mini-Bazaar noon-3 pjn., Nktoiren
Buddhist Church, 2025 SI. Yantoill
Sl
Through-May 20-ExhibiL -The
Heart Mountain Story,' photos by
Hansel Mieth and Otto Hagd taken
for Ufe magazin^ Or^on Nikkei
Legacy Center. 117 NW 2nd Awj.
Ffi-Sun., Aug. 11-1J-Xieater Port
land Reunion, -Nikkei Futures 2000;
Doubletree Lloyd Center Hotel;
mixer, banqueL tours, golf toumamenL picnic, etc. Info: Kennie
Namba, 503/2580646; Kurtis triouye
503/682-3238.

POortfiern C^opida
BAYAREA
Sal..Tues.,
My
1-4-Tulelake
Pilgrimage; bus provided from tee

Mchvest
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Sat-Son.^ March 18-19—District
Council Meeting, Chicago. •
WISCONSIN
Ste, Math 25-Famiiy Game Night
arxJ Poduck Dinner; 4-10 p.m.,
Zabfodd Park Oubhouse. KSVF by
MwcA 23; Eddie fonokuchi, 262/6911404, Sherri Fujihira, 414/423-1408.

HO-ymPaMc
CONTRA COSTA, DIABLO VALLEY,
TRLVAUiY
SaL, April IS—Teacher Education
NMarkshop, 'An American Story. From
the Bill of Ri^ to Redress'; 8;30
am-4 pjn.. Pine Hollow Middle
School, Concord; $10 r^strabon.
lunch included Info: Che^ Ybshimura-Thon^json, '925W39-2910, Eric
Tbrigoe, 92S/828-1076.
CONTRA COSTA
Suru, March 19-^entor Appreciatkxv^cholarship Awards luncheon
podudc 2-5 p.m.. Maple Hall, Y

Alvarado Square, San Pablo; karaoke
by Mokuyo-Kai. Info: Estoer Takeudv.
SAN MATEO
Sat, Mwd) 2S—NOASC 20lh Annual
Shinrwn En Xai: see Community
Calendar at Hayward
WATSONVIUf
Mon.-Thurs., Ap^ 24-27—Senior
Center lour to )apanese American
Natiorul Museum in Los Angeles, etc.
Info: Carmel Kamigawachi, 831/7221930; Shig Kizuka, 831/724^116.

PadRc Soutfiwest
LAS VEGAS
Sat, March 25-^Singles trip to Death
\^lley. Info: Rhea Fujimoto, 254-8060.
SaL, April 8—Friendship Potiuck
Picnic; see.Cbmmunky Calendar. ■
DEADLME for Catendv is the
Friday before date of issue, on a
Please previde tee lime arfo.
ptaM of tee evert and name and
phone niffriber (inckicRng area
code) of a oortact person.

Fri-SaL, April 7-8-4>lay, -Paper Son'
Bay Area.~^RqggitJlMi by Anri 1.
by Byron Yee; 8 pjn.. at The San lose
Fonm, info: Las Vegas )ACL 702/381Stage. Info: Contemporary Asian
4443.
SaL, March 18—Omatsuri Culture
Theatre Seer* (CATS), 408/298-2287,
e-mail catsooline#yahoo.com.
Night presented by UC Berkeley
Ibrrud^ Oub; 810 p.rn„ Pauley
SoMthern California
Ball Room. Martin Lu^ King
LOSANCaB
Studert Union Building. Free. Info:
Sat, March 18—‘Capturing Stories:
Shizu, 510/649-8251, e-mail: <cn
An Oral History Workshop'; 1 pjn^
2000chair9hcttnailxom>.
JANM, 369 E. First SL, Little Tokyo; for
aCBtRTTO
Fri, March 31—Haiku demortstrtiori - beginners. Info?213/625-0414; BOCY
461-5266.
by Hidemi Nomura from Shimada,
Sim., Mwch 26—VSforkshop on grow
lapart; 7:30 p.m., East Bay Free
ing orchids, with Walter Imai; 9-11:30
Methodia Church, 5395 Potrero Ave.
a.m.. Cal State Long Beach, Eaii Bums
HAYWARD
Miller Japanese Carden. Earl Warren
SaL, Mwch 25—jOte Annual Shirv
Dr. near Bellflower Blvd. entrance to
nen En Kai by the Nbrthem California
canpus. RSVP, info: 562/985-8885.
Japanese American S«ypr Certers;
Through Mardi 26—Exhibit Edo
lurtcheon, erxertainmeni arts, crafts
Masterpieces 'never before seen in
food items. R£VP to your local Senior
the United States'; Los Angeles
Center.
County Museum of Art 5905 Wilteire
SACRAMD«(TO
Blvd.; dosed Wednesdays. Info:
Fri.-Sat, Sept. 8-9—Tuieiake Re
323/857-6000.
union; Doubietree Hotel and Resort,
RrVBSlDT
Friday registration artd gala mixer;
Sat, Apri B-AnnUal Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday sayonara batx]uet; details to
arfo Pbtkick; 11 am. Canyon Crest
follow.
Surv, SepL 10—Greater Saawnento * Park, UCR campus on Cheny SL; hot
Villey Rttkxvwide Reunion; Dcxjble- . does, chili, table service will be prodkfaf. Info. Helen Yoshikawa, 909/
tree HoteH; unveiling of tee hiooncal
735-6441.
book of tee Sacramanto region; deWEST
COVINA
Uils to follow.
Sat, March 25—-Oldies Part MB'
SAN FRANCISCO
dance;
8 p.m.-l 2:30 p.m., West
FrL, March 31—Asian Law Caucus
Co^na Buodhist Temple; rrHisic by
28te anniversary celebration; 6 p.m.
High
Resolution.
Info; RSVP, etc:
codrtails, 7 p.m. dinrwr. 8 pjn. pro
Joanie, 626/284-8192; Frank, 714/
gram, 9:30 reception; Grand Hyatt on
890-1776; Roy, 909/595-6183.
Union Square, 345 Stocktcm St;
keynote speaker Mari Matsuda; em
cees TamJyn Tpmrta and Viabr
LAS VEGAS
Hwartg; Pe^ Saika, honoree. Info;
Sat. April 8-friendshJp Potiuck
41S/391-16SSext13.
Picnic 10 am-3 pj^, Floyd Lamb
Suo, April 9—Annual Morgwi Hill
State Park Picnic Area #5; hot dogs,
Haru Matsuri & NorCal Taito
. hamburgers, soft drmics, paper goi»
2000;
Morgan Hill
Buddhist
provided; fishing, games, prizes.
Comrnunjty Center, 16450 Mwphy
Please RSVP number in your party to:
Ave.; Asian Bone Marrow R^stry
382-4443.
booth; cbento lunch, traditional
Sat-Tuesv My 1-4—T^ake Pitgrfov
foods, festival 2000 shirts, festival
age; acx»rrirTKxlations at Oregon
teriyaki sauce, Asian artisans, pokeIrvtitute of Technology. Regbtn&m
mon items, Japanese kites, fresh pro
by Aprs 1. Forms, info; Las Vfegas
duce and ffowers^elc; Tafko Expo be
JACL, 702/381-4443.
gins at 11 am info: 408/779-9009.
PHOB4IX
Thun-Sun., April 27-30—Nikkei
Thun., March 23—FIm screenir^
2000 Conference; Radisson Mryako
The Picture Bride-; 7:15 pm, ASU
Hotel, Japartown; joi^i students, proAgriculture ^Idg., Rm250. Free. Info;
fesskxtels, community organizers,
48(W65-7184.
politicians, others, to make a differ
FrL, March 24—Annual J^>an Busi
ence; Rtfgteijffoii $65 before Mmfi
ness Luncheon; 11:30 am. Hyatt
2< $100 after studerxs, low-irtoome
RegWKy at Gainey Ranch;Japin
$40. Info: JACCC 41 S/567.SS05. eAidines ticket raffle. RSVP ASAP:
mail: ni1teei20009)cccnc.o(E.
623/915^0000, e-mail: <jas-phxO .
SANIOSE
geodties.oom>. ■

Arizona - Nevada

P.C. non-member rates will increase in April 2000
LAST CHANCE
-Subscribe or renew Pacific Citizen today only $30!

Give a loved one the gift that comes every
week.^nd them a gift subscription to the
Pacific Citizen Xoday.

•After March 31, prices will iricrease
•Subscription rates for 2000 will be rising to $35 a year
•Foreign postage will increase from $22 to $25
•For more information please call 800/966.6157
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frwiwt “that Demosatic mcumBee^ percent no parly aflSbation; and 5
Hilda Solis garnered tiw moat APA ' pereent otha parties.
votes despite running ■gMMt a
NarttwEnJ^alifimia had a higbCaucaaan Green IHorty carididate
pereentage of inuniiTwit vntefs,
wfaam'voted fir hia. lipit were Ko wi& an Asian name, K. lidieig- a
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Q Police Ao^rides to
Track Racial Proflllng
NEW YORK—Aa Congress and
the statee continue to'
to debate bow
to root out racial jxr£liD& at Itest
100 law enforeement departments
across
nwHnn hsve begun tak
ing a proactive, first st^ to gauge
how wideepiread racial biu is
among
by
officers
to record the race ofan drteers they
stop.
TWo years ago, many poBoe offi
cials dismissed allegations of
profiting. last year; Presi*^nt Ctitaton ordered
agenciea to dev^op a plan to odi1^'date on the race ai^ gender of
rtipt officers stop to queetion or arrest
Norte Carotina and Connecti
cut are the coily^statea teat cur
rently require police to keep track
of motorists'race at IzafSc stops.
At least 18 other statee are coo■iA»Vinp amnliiT

offhis
to
rsdal and gender difficult »dd«wT George Vanp c(>.
preferences in imivwrkity admis- owner of SK. Asia Tkating Co.
Census workera in the Detaroit
Bons and state contra|ttiDg.
TiAiiwiMtj atl'PA fxopi axpundlAbe ..g^acre porting ^^gJa^i^e
country said tetyfeteed-Bt^k ^
hoods, aTfarwTing maatinge at
poaal would erase tee
chi^C^hes, pfwiiH It if^ity centers and
btwT other minoextiee have
since tee Civfl Rights movement ^ schools, and workmg with t^ two
IbllahaSBee polkB estimated be Hjpong groups 'in the state,
tween 9,000 and 11,000 people per- Hmong fVffn^TniHaa Tiv*. . and
ticipeted. indudiDg the Rev. Jease Hmong Wfmyn United of Michi
■
Jacks^ NAACP Presideitt Kwasi gan.
Mtome, tee Rev. Bfartin Luther
idng n, membra cf Coogrra and □six Companies Added
state l^islatore.
to Sweatshop Lawsuit
fhft plan during his State of the
State address which kicked off the
2000 Legislature.

' New cm:

HONOLULU-Si Amarion
clfithing m^u&cturers were

5years

lOriorruKustKia

tteop ooodi*
eUK.tarriU.
*One Fkrida,* wocU bcMri minority tions at fecteies in the
enroOment in state uDivenitiea aivl tocy of Saipua.
any fho plww <^TL>d

BUDority partiripatinn in contract'
ingjobs because its aim is to expand
outtaate eSorte. That indudea
irtTjnniTiTiing th* apidication
process
mrnori^^ and* woman
contrecton, And guaranteeing edmisaian to a state univer^ fix-tee'
tx^ 20 percent of
high w<4nvil

on Maite ^ tee House Jodida- graduating
ly Committee approved legiala4km for a.federal stiuty of jMlice □Census Workers
statistics to further investigate struggle to Count Hmong
racial ivoffiing. Butbelira
Some say reoantii^
teat statistics won’t atdve the
prehkm. Requiring poboe to check an accurate count of Hmong in
yeaik oansos
race can create even more tenaicn, xfWwgaw during
said Aitington, Vsl, Police Chief
IjDOigraDtB
the zoounta^DS
Ed Ftynn. *T think it distracts us.
AU it doeais give us ammunfikm of lAoa in southeast Asia, many
to terow at each other* Instead, Hmong him trouble traa^ the
be said, polioe need to fixus on bet govenuDsitk motives for counting
ter relimoos with the communi the U£. population, said Malay Lo
Thao, a
Bureau
to
ties teey protect. Meamteile, Jten Crew, bead of the Hmong c^siun^mity in Detroit
"Usually, vteat they ate about is
the American Civil, liberties
Unkmk racial profitii^ prqec^ ex the omfidw^atity, not ao nmefa be
pects dfte on profiting wfll h^ cause oftee 1^* said Thao. "Itka
espoae a problem to teoee atiD un- generic distriist of government*
V In the last 20 yeai^ large num
wfitingrto acknowledge it
teatyetiyBina80oety—aD(H»- bers cf Hma^ many of ^lomare
tice are pari of a aociety—wlira political refijgeee, have emigrated
there’a a lot of unconadeus to states tike MinnesotB, Wsoansm
laciam.” he said. Teopla a^l and Catifixnia. There are an esti
even aware theyVe doing it”,
mated 10,000 Hmong living in'
almost double the hum' her vtec lived bare a decade ago,
a Governor's Affirmative
TheDetiottNeuisrqxxtedManh 6.
Action Ban Protested
Thao said oth^ states rely on a
TAIJAHASSEE, FU—Thou- fewerishlished
of
and sigD-waVand ethnic media
tog proteeters ^mmed a plaza orgamzations
outside tee state capitol March 7, outite to get tile word out Howev
iWmnding (jov. Jte Bush beck er tile language barrier makae it
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Levi Strautt and Co^ Calvin
Klein Inc., Brooks Broteeri Inn,
Abenzomfaie and Fttch Co., The
Tklbots Inc. and Woolrich Inc.
were added to the lawsuit filed on
brtialf of 30,000 curzmit and fir
mer gaimeot worken em|teiyad in
fisctcriea there. The six o
join The G^ Tfammy Hilfiger,
Wal-Mart and J.C. PensMy all acawed of vkdatii^ UK. labor laws
in conspiracy with* fixuignKTwned

limOIMItlllUIlMI
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indndmg Ra^ Lauren, Nord
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tie lart year.'
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*WeH fiiht it* said Levi Stransa
QxkBBperaon Linda Butler, who
addpuT that tw wnpany stopped

niana&ctizrii^garments in ^is-'
bmde in January. "During the
tzmewewereteei^ wertgoreusty
ivpliad our code of eoiodnet to the
eontzBctors
we uaed. We be
lieve they were in full oonqiliBhoe
r trite our workplace standards and
irite ^pbeaUe lawB,*
Mkhart Roh^ an ettnrasy repwnrintinc the wori^tB, disagreed.
'*^Pur mfixmatioo fiom
to
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aiiTipnrth'^^aa’f FGue Anmpaniaa^

maiti fer Lnik ia Put awir ri^
have been violated t^weitedly over
tile last 10 yean.”
^
The lawsuit filed in Sanaary
1999 seeks an undisdoaed
■amount ofmoney to start a firttcry
monitoriiig program and to com
pensate tirt workers, moat of
rthom have' goo6 back to (^lina.
The trial is whwdiilcd to bej^
Fbb.27,aOOLB .
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Nikkei 2000 Conference Set for Apn127-30

^ACL NATIONAL CONVENTION

iDdrriduals representing Cahfbrnia, Washington, D.C., Hawaii,
Seattle, penw, Canada and
wiD be
those convening in
San Prandsco's Japantown this
after 5 pm Some of the winerieE' ^«ing to discuss and |dan the state
to be visited durmg the tour will
of
Japanese American oommube Beroardus Winery in the nify.
Carmel VaU^, Chateau JuUoi
Organized by the California
Wme Estate in Carmel, Vmtana Japanese American
Vineyards in Monterey, and oth Lesd^rah^ Coundl, ^fikkei 2000:
Empowering Our Communify in
ers.
The Next Generation of the the 21st C«itury* brin^ a broad
West \%lley JACL was formed in cross-section of our divciBC commu1991 to provide a forum for South nify far a hi^ily interactive, comBay young adults to gather and muni^-buikling amfoenoe. The
organize for
cultur»»l and four-day conference wiD be held
AprQ 27, throu^ Sun
service activities hmefiting the Thursday,
Ap^. 30, at the Radisson
Japanese American community. day,
Miyako Hotel in San Frandsoo.
NG has grawo to over 200 mem
Not just lectures and speakers,
bers thrcugfaout tiie Bay Area. Ac this working oonferenoe will utilize
tivities include a we^ly volley workshops, round table dialoguea,
ball league, volleyball tourna anrf amoll group discussidos to asments, as well as hosting events aca«
gti»»n<nii»WI4fy of
institu
such as golf Bodals and a summer tions ftTvl organizations. S^ieduled
ccnoert series. One of tbdr signa partidpents include* UB. Senator
ture activities, the cultural series, Daniel Inouye and fimner U.S.
features, events. such as movie Congressman Norman Mineta.
ni^ts and trips to local Asian Spe^ oommunify networking reoeptioDS and activities have been
American periorming art events.
^outh stu
For mSre information on the fdanned fiir
winery tour or the Next Genera dents.
Discussian
topsa
indude:
“Uatng
tion _groiq),
. , contact Roger Minami
Tbchnolog^ utmI Mass Commumca- et rmmiiTniffiT nptmfn tYmn
tion as Cammunify Bufiding Tbols,”
“Serving Nikkd Chfldr» i»«H
Youth,” and” J-Tbwns in the New
Centi^.*
The Nikkei 2000 Conference will
ese American emrununify forward
ahneate for afiSnify groups to
into the future.”
The T-shirt is $12 per shirt and form out of shared intaastB and isthe sweatshirt is
per sweeUshirt All proceeds from the ule of
both items will be eannaiked to
cover the costs associated with the

Next Generation Club jp Host Tour of Monterey
County Wineries During National Convention

m

Next Geoeratko, an org^'
nization affili
ated with the
Valley
West
JACL chapter
in San Joee,
CaliC, aill host a tour of various
wineries in the Monterey County
area during the JACL national
convention this coining June.
The tour will be <^>en to Next
Generatida mendiere, JACL con
vention dd^tes, guests, and
anyone else interested in the
tour.
“Many people have expressed
interest in taking a tour of the
award-winning wineries in' the
Monter^ County r^on. Next
Generation is extremdy pleased
to have be^ asked by the JACL
convention committee to
hoet the wine tour for the many
JACL delegatee, guests, &milies,
NG memlm etc, that will be
travding to Maata^," said Tbdd
Yodiida of Next Generation.
The area throughout Monterey

Coanty^itoldB the distmctioD c€
* ‘largest fine
‘ wine
bea^ one of* the
r^ons in the .United States,
with more than 40,000 acres
planted in vineyards. The region
is particularly renowned for its
worid-dass chardonnay grapes.
Franciscan fiiars at the twigrfnn
in Soledtti wee the first to plant
wine grapes here. That was more
thto 200 y^ ago: But the^
t«itial of this area as a wineproducing region wasn't realized un
til the ep^ 1960b. It was during
that time' that a viticultural authorfty IxiMirfied a report classi
fying the area as a grape-growing
r^on comparable to Napa,
Sonoma, Burgundy, and Bor
deaux. The tirwmg
tO
ooindde witii an inoeasing de
mand for table wines, and for
ward-thinking vintners-such as
Wente, Miiraffiou, Pi '
and C^dne became some of the
first to plant vineyards here.
The tour takes pdace on July 1
(Saturday), will start late moming, and will finial-. up sometime

Coniifttee totraduces Clothing Products to Benefit Convention
The JACL national convention
has announced that it
has developed a lir» of T-shirts and
sweatshirts to benefit the 2000
JACL national convention this
year in MoOterQr. Both the T-«hirt
and sweatshirt are ready for im
mediate ddiveiy.
The T-ehirt contains a Japaneaesfyle wave and incorporates the
convention^ thane of an “Endless
Wave of Leadership.* The theme
was developed for this year’s con
vention to commemarate the new
generation ofleaders within JACL.
The sweatshirt also contains the
convention's logo of a Japaneee-

sfyle wave and has a backdrop of
the beautiful Monterey coastline.
“We had asked.a lo^ Japanese
American artist, Jerry TUdgawa,
to assist (the convention in de^oping a logo that would recognize a
new genoation rf loadorohip with
in JACL ^riiile honoring our Nisei
The T-ehirt comes in both black
arsl lasei leaders for wi^ we owe
BO much,”
naconvention and white colors. For mail orders,
Co-diarrpersan Larry Oda. “Jerry please add $lfi0 per item to cover
did a wonderful j(fo. We invite ship^ii^ costs. If you would like to '
everyone to pidr up their sweat plare an order or would like fur
shirt or T-shirt today to show their ther infirmation,
Larry at:
siqiport fir all the hard woric of Lcury Oda, 859 Fsam St. Mon
JACL in devdeping a new genera terey, CA 93940. <Tkuneol
tion of londcrn to cany the Japan

Utah Japanese American Veterans: A Proud Legacy
The three local Utah JACL -.
diapters (Mount Ofyn^ius, Salt
Lake, Wasatch Front) and the Intermountam District Coimcil
eBrnmemoratad Dsy of Remote
branee on F^ 19. The theme of
the event was'"Utah Joponcec
American Veterims; A Proud
Legagr,” honoring veterans cf the
U.S. Military wiffi ties to the state
ofUtah.
The event was hdd at the Salt
Lake Art Center, where watercolor paintings by local artist lily
Havey, art from the Tbpaz Muse
um, and photogr"phB fr^rri the
last miHflfmhim
ffie local JA

mffnrwiJnHj were (hsjdayed. Over
^230 guests athinded the program
a wekxnbe from Salt
Lake City Mayor Rotky Andersen
and a segmm^ from the video
“Honor Bound.”
Roger Tbbari, Salt Lake chapter
president, honored the veterans
with a plaque presented to his fether, Joe, a Worid War II veteran.
It was a symbolic thank
from
the present to the preceding gen
eration for their ftiMTifimi
Congressman Robert Matsui
was slated to be the guest speak
er; hut fen ill and was not able to
attend. He was replaced by

‘DOR’ and Senior Appreciation
Dinner Draws Large Crowd
The Year 2000 “Day of Remem
brance” and “Saiior ^^ireoation”
dinner -on Fd>. 26 at the Sauameoto Japanese Uniteid Methodist
Church was attended by some 200
JACL manbem and friends.
Jerry Enomoto, two times natifsiai JACL president and kmgtime head of JACLb Legjriative
Education Committee, was the

keynote speaker. Hetraced the his
tory of the redress effort fitsn its
early days to the final sigxung of
the Civil Liberties Act of 1988.
As part of his message, Bnomoto, who is currently serving as UB.
Marshal of Califisnia^ Eastern
District, also defended the
of mai^ of the JACL leadere of 50
years ago, induding MDce Masao-

Mitchdl Maki, associate |»ofeaaQr
at UCLA Professor Maki empha
sized
tfio
played in the redr^ moveoMnt
“No vets, no redress. That if it
weren't for you veterans, we
would not have won redress.”
A committee, coaqaised 'of
mgmVwTH of the three
rhap.
ters, TiaH talran cm the taak of

gathering the veterans’ names. A
lire was sent out in
?;ehruary
. and
t
over 740 veterans’
names were compiled. The names
were inscribed on- the veteran’s
plaque and will be recorded in a
database for historic purposes. ■

..D.C., win be norided. The term
cerved wffi be ^ fifptwmher
fiOOOorFebniMsy of 300L The
r spring term w31 be

sues. For example, TheOommoo
G<iod: the Meeting Plan of RebfpoD^ faring togatber leaders fiiom
BiakfluBt, Christian,
other j^ponstodealwithiesueeofoompashuman sufiaring,
human
w^fere. And^Ttaiaing Chikbeo in
American Sodefy* wfil allow
Japanen tTwmhwra of the communtfy to
together to tiiare experiaicee and ideas in J^aneae.
Young imfrerrinnaln will also find
that the NiUtei 2000 Cmfrom
has a lot to ofite. The Japanese
Amietican
nfrVunrw-wftof
giWrm Valley is mndurring a fuUday symposium on

ahip i>nH “creating a fermula far
success.” Asian Ainericans in philanthropy will also lead a woriabop
on giving, *nd the California
Japanese American Community
T fifrirmhip Couixil will be hosting
a workshop on “Leadership in the
New Mmennium.”
The bfikka 2000 Conferenn will
also showcase woric
contempo
rary artiste including GrammyDominated trunririanAyimpiiayr Ur.

'Anthopr Brown, Jtfanny Mori erf
“Hirtebdma,” Brenda Wong Aold,
Judy Kqpwara. and Suz Tbkeda
The registrat^ fee-fiir the fourday confaenoe is $100, with earlybhti registration (bdbre March 24)
at $65. Student and low-income
rates are $40. Many^valunteer op
portunities are also available.
Tb receive more tnfbnnatioii, vi^
it the Nikkei 2000 cGofiaence Web site tat wwwnikkia2000.atg or caD
^5/5
15/567-5505. ■

Holiday Cheer Thanks
All Its 1999 Donors

DeaKfriends:
Your contributions to the PSWDC JACL Holiday
Cheer Project made the 1999 Holiday Season a
more joyous time for many of the less fortunate
members of the Japanese American community.
Your generous donations totaled $15,079 of which
88% was distributed to 490 individuals or families
and 12%_was for printing, postage, advertising in
December 1999.
Thank you for your continued support to these often
times forgotten Japanese Americans.
7am^cvta.
Chairperson

Are you in the mar,
for a new bank?

He credited Masadi^ as an ex
tremely young man, with stepping
up to speak far the Nikkei vtiten
there was a void in the peipeived
le^erriiip ranks cf tiie Nisa in
general The "Japanese American
Creed” is a statement that be
would proudly stand behind, even
today, fc«nmr#/> ttar-InroH

A letter from Congressman
Robert X biatsui was read by
Rriko Kawakami, a longtime
staffir. He
oohtimsng
educatiac inthe story of ht e «vacuaticn and the redress and repara' tion efibrta.
nia CoDin, counfy eaperinsar,
gave
impaaskwied maaaage on
redieae and tiie recent aotione of
arranged with tile uxigiuaskmalof- the Semamehto JACL witii regard
fice a^ the awardee.
to the three
must be American
ed^
catizeos, who are in at least tbefr
tfaird year ofooDege or. Id graduate
or lanfiMiiiiikiiil prageams. ftefereooe win be given to^timse having ai^ of tile vk^mnfffiThate
h)
AsianAiBericBniaBiMB,partxiilarWayne Maeda.-^instractor at
fy afliKti^ the Jaganese American eSUS, gave a progrea^ report on
^tbe Vrtiing of tiie Sngameoto
sbould-''
book,‘TCetofy of
TialMaiial JACL hesd- Japaneee Am
in the
quarteia, 1766 Suttm Street, San Greeter Sacramento Valley* AH
Fka»aBO.CA»4U5firmiharian gruiq) mtomiswa have been com
ocal41W21- pleted, but more ph<*«*i* of histori
. or email: cal mmortanoe are needpd. Gonfir infimatian taetTfakoFt^ at 916421-6968 for

Union
Bank of
California

Fund Makes Last Call for
Congressional Fellow Candidates
The Mike M. Mupoka FeUowship Fund'has announced that the
deadline fir appheatiana far ita
moth Masaoka'C
te'Cangreericslal Fel
low Ryam is May 1, 2000. The
saooBH&l candidate will serve his
of her feBowatnp in the dBce of a
UB. senator or nMofoer oftlte UB:
House ofBapnientetifeB.
The fiAowriup of Area and.(Be
half mdlH iiw*A« a
gf
$7,600 proviifed fay tbs finZ^ajlfina from-the

n.x

mfiwTTUitvwt about tliA

M

■ Wc are 'Calitomia's thirj largest banic, «^th over 240
branches coAenientlyiocatea threeghout the state.
• We re a member of The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi Group
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San Mateo JACL Community
Center Selected as QAC

COMMENTARY

Masaotei Will Cause Rift Says Former CLPEF Board

(The fbUowuig Utter wot eerU by
former CU’^ board membert to
John G. Pariona of the National
■ ParhtSenrieeandJ. Carta-Braum
oftbeCUimnusaononFineArtavia
^onMartkS, regarding the Na
Sah Mateo QAC will be open tional Japar^ American Memorfrom xww until April 14, Mnn^y ^ ial^unidationcontrouereyj
throu^ Friday, from 12 to 4 pjb.
Ibe public may walk in or can fir
"9/k are fbemer nwmberB of the
appointments. A bilingual staffis board of the Civfl LibqrtieB PttbUc
available.
Edueation Fund (CIPEF). Hub
San Mateo JACL Community agetk^ was aotbarized by the-GvCents is located^ 415 S. Clare a libeftiee Act of 1968 and was
mont St., San Mateo, phone diaaolved by ooerMian of law in
65(V343-2793. ■
1998. We are maefere writing to
you as indhidualfl to eipresB our
feelings about the NJAMF. We no
longer have an official capacity
We are looking for Japanese-American and
nnoe the Board has eqnred. NevCaucasian American individuals with
erthdeas, our work with the Board
between 1996 and 1996 in distributing ■Iwwwt $4 7T»niinT> to pnjects
concerning the incarceration of
Toiparticipate in^a research study of an approved
J^mncoc Americans during Ws^.
medication foV treatment ot high cholesterol.
War n brought us in dose contact
with ipany people in the Japanese
American community. We
H you meet the above description, you may be eligible tor
reviewed the propo^ of the
particip>ation in a research study that includes:
NJAMF and ma^ a grant to them
♦ Physical examinations
of$50.00q.
♦ Lab tests
"Our miaaion, as
by leg*
'♦ Eiectrocardiogcams
ialalion, was as foQowa:
♦ Bietary counseling
*Ib BpoDsar leaearcfa and public
♦ Study related medications
educational actxvitieB and to pub
lish and distribute-the hearbiga,
You may be eligible for piarticipation it you;

"

HIGH CHOLESTEROL

♦ Are 18*75
♦ Caucasian or Japanese Amencan
♦ Have high cholesterol
♦ Are willing.to follow a low cholesterol diet

^

Your participation in the study will la^ up to 26 weeks and
involve 10 visits to-our clinic. You may also receive up to
$300 for travel related expenses.
F^r more information call Greg Plummer at 925/930-7267.

findings,
npmmmowvlpKoM gf
the fWtmiwnftn qq Wartime Rdo*

ratifm and Internment of Civilians
(CWRIC) so that the events surrounding the evacuatian, relocation,
iTitomTTwirtvt of civilians
and permanent resident alieos of
Japanese ancestry will be remem
bered. and ao that the cauaes and
(j[ thin nrvd-»ifnnar

events may be flluminated and un
derstood.

National Business and

COMMENTARY

Get a bc«4 Start ifl

By SCOTT TAHAZAKI
Pnaident, Detroit JACL

*The penoDB whoae names ap
pear beW conitihitg the entire
Board of ht e Civil Ubertiee Edacation Fund. Ihey were unable to
person ally s^ the letter but ex*
preased their cootuueuoe with the
contents of thiw letter «»r>d anther
rized the use of their mepoitive
position re
garding the controvert involving
theNJAMFisasfbDowc
* L We nqipart dte coDcefit ofthe
’JspSDsee Affiericsn M—iwwiai ^
Patriotism During World War II.’
Indeed, we pre^ the NJAMF

widi arrant

“2. ne are very oopoeroed about
the ia^iiy contraversial hnd divisve debate dealing with the pro
posed inacrqjbons fcr the monh*3. In our work with the CLPEF,
we strove fbr. hiatarical aocurs^
We understand that qoeetaons
have been raised about the accurainsaip‘ that
il Oiperta like Aiko aiai Jack
Herrig'of Washington, D.C., with
whom we have worked doaely and
whoae efibrts, integrity
mrtp<u
tencs are untjuestioned in our
TniTn4M have aiiypwataj rhartgaa tO

the NJAhO' to ensure fulL mcurate,
unbiased deacripbions,
and we hope they wiD oontmue to
beotmauhed. ___
“4. In the CLPEF, we also tried
to ensure that the diverBity of responto to the uqjust remoi^ and
impriaonment of 120,000 Japaneae
AzneriesDS would be
and shared with the American
public for genoatMAB to come. Ihe
patriotiam ofJapaneabAmericana,
which is the ttione of ttie proposed
mfttinmotvf

ways fiom the tbouaanda ofJapaneae American men and women
who served in the militarT to
oourageoua individuals lb FYed
Korematou (the only Japaneae
American to bsoome a rebient of
the Preridentia] Medal of Ftaedom) and the Heart Mountain reaistBa| who aou^rt to have our
rovernment and our court ayifesii
uve up to our Democratic ideals
and constitutkinal ri^tta. We
strove fbr an induMve perspective
on patriotiam that sQowad fcr dif
ferent reapeoaos to the incaroeration and We had hoped that the
NJAMF would share that perapeo
tzve. Hus is cos reason why we ob
ject to inscriptioDS by izuiividuala
like Mike Maaeoka .adudz repr^
sent one point of view and one ori
ganization.
"5. It was our hope that (he
CLPEF would hdp to£irthsr pro
mote the healing proceas witiun
our community s^ serve as a ba
ns for brie
nificant chaama
in our community that leaultad
fiian
Twi Qxadbeas of the
waitune tragedy. Hw controveisy
over the propoaed macriptioo hy
KGke
us de^)ly because it is pdan&itf our communi
ty, and win Hk^y & ao in the fu
ture.
"We therefore urge you and Na
tional Park Service to oonsider our
views in
your
' Hiank you fir y^ attention.” ■
DaleMinami, Faring C3iair
Susan Heyeae, Parmer VicoChair
Kelly &iwrtyama
Elsa Kudo
l^if> Goto
Father Robert Drinan

tn ir»rtr»y

Defending Mike Masaoka, Japanese American Creed
Your budrwtt cord In each ttsu* fbr 24
H $15 per Ww. Ww Irw
minimum. Lorptr type (12 pti oxnls o> two In^ipgo Kvnvoi kw role CB
required PChatmodeno diHrmriqHon tharthebuilnewetJiMdrilNi
dkectory ore kcensed by proper poyemment oumorey.

Greeter Loo Angrica

ASAm TRAVEL
Tow, CawB, R*orMB. Yoan«i
ALMDIMitevKB
IMS W. obrapk Avd, «317.
LJL900IB
TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Martha Iganahl TaaaMiiro
6S8 WUahire Blvd, Stc SIO
Lof Anfelea 90017; (SIS) 622-4S3S

San Mateo Coeety.CMt
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

Santa Clan CottBtjr, CiffiL
Debbie Yukiko Shin '■
Ron Sakaguchi

Sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
Floam. FnuU WIm A
Candy Citywide Detivery
Worldwide Service
IS^l N. Western Avr.. Loe
(3^) 496-7S78/ArtAJiinlto

Serving Silicon Valley
Since 1977
408-865-0782
Orinda, Calif.

Howard Igasakiy D.D.S., Inc
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S.
General Dentistry / Periodontics
22850 Crenaliaw Blvd., Ste. 102
Torrance, CA 90505
(310) 534-8882
Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto,
Optometrist & Associates
A ProfMonal Comoratiaa
11490 E. Sooth St. Cerri^ CA 90701
(310) 890-1339

H.B. INTERNATIONAL
IntT health & nutrition company.
Bilingual businede opportunities
now available. Call (926)838-1945

ci)

UmilMAyA

Cambridge Dental Care

Scott Nishizaka DJ)S.
Family Dentistry k OrtbodontiGB
900 E. KaleUa, SuiU A
Orance. CA nS67 • (714) 538-2811
ww

rfim

BROOMS AWAY
Janiioriai Services. House'Painting
626-281-6512■to 8m Tee

MIZULINS
INSUMNCE

For the Best of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat,
Seafood and Groceries
A vast selection of

Seattle, WA-(206) 624^48
Bellevue, WA-(425) 747.9012
Beaverton, OR • (503) 643-4512

Hte people vbo have criticized
Mike Masaoka's actions during
World War Band have labeled him
as "not a worthy rcpwacntativc of
the J^anese American communi
ty” are sadly
not mly
about Mike, but about the purpose
of the Japanese American Memori
al aixl why it was approved by the
'
UB. gumument •
Hie purpoae of the memcria] is
to Bay thank you” to tiie JA sol
diers who fbught and died in de
fense of the United States during
WWn, deQiiCe having parents and
other rdatives who were inqvisoned simply due to tbear race. It is
fir the Inei, fbr their qnirage, sac
rifice

i4rt*jirrninnHnn tO DUlld 8

life fbr thar duldren in the United
States, ahhou^. being denied the
dtizenship status
right* that
they deqMTBtely wanted. It is to
honor the courage, samfice, si^ering anH patruV-iam (j( tha thOU-

sands ofmen, women
who endured the internment
campa, and yet, while their ri^zts
as UJS. citizens were taken from
them, nevertizelees, did not aban
don their loyalty to the United
States anti their faith that tiior
ri^da would awAwtlay be fuHy re
stored to them. Anid la^, it is to
honor the Ji^ in Hawaii, edio en
dured prcjjudice a**J suspicion
throu^zout WW^ but who demon
strated eztreikdmaiy loyalty to tin .
United
States,
p^culariy
throt^ the heroism of the 100th
Battalion, who fiaq^ witti distinotion in Italy evenhefibre haing at^tached to
442nd Regimental
Ck)mbat Iham. Ibgether with the
442nd Baginwit, thqr ooo^filed
reoords in the history of the UE.
Armed Savioes.

^s7-'
M»a$«-7272

CaU l;«00-966-4>l^
toAdveitise

during WWn to accept JAs.

vialazoeibutthrou^ademanstretion ofBiqzo'loyalty and petriotiain.
Yes, the creed does ezempdity’ a
beady amount of patriotiam, but it
ezac^ toortz^ the spirit of JAs
during wWn, as wdl as the period
befbre WWII and during the re
building yeara foUbwing WWII,
and is thus not at all out rfplaoe on
the memorial.
MDce Maaaolty is criticized as bea ^)rogovernment oumeiitrationeaixty coOaborator^ because he
was not incareerated during WWII
and "spent the war years in oomfbrt at the expense of those who
were incaroerated.” Hzis is utter
nonsense. Hze machinery fbr
pqtting JAa
caii^zs was
way as early as 1936. Hie hatted
against the Japaneae on the West
CJoeat was ao great tizat, once the
Japanese bombed M Harbor, no
. amount of prota^g
Japan^
Hieres

■rrw<g
general p*n*»i4>*»4t and
aim a proporoJ by some Catifernia
state tegidatan, to
JAs >ack
to Japan, where tiz^briong.” bfike
realned
reststtmoe to
in
carceration movement would be fritOe and dangerous fbr JAe on the
Coast, and he did not cooomv

Hze key to t^ «igwTtM«atv*i
TTMiaTiiiig^ttynTMiiiiirt ial

thi»- aT1

ethnic and racial groups have
made great antrib^aona to the
Qiksuoiu regiiniilig rales or sp«*7

442nd
and ,itt sufaaathe JAs have been incarcerated eo ' qusit
maaiM» and denied their'rights
■hipwMW't of thoOMUZds of
based solely upon their race, and '
more impolantty, no other~group the diroentoro, as weD as the laaei,
has tried so hard to demonstrate to Japan.
W^ wasn't tfike in the canuM?
its loyalty to, and its finth in, Amer
First ofan. he was a Utah lemdaot.
ica under surii adverse
.qfno of tho pnlitiraTly
Eiwpt from the West Coast, and
pundits of tadny have called the JA other selectad areas, JAs wen not
Creed !bbaeqtooua,” arid that it evacuated, Seoondbt be was the
shows that we have a "plantation first to Vofazotaer fbr the 442zid
mentality.” Hzqt don% im<Vi^*fwl Regimeot from *1^ iwmifMl *iv4
that the real and practical read to be was instrumental in havix« the
Sdective Service System reopened

Ihzited -^tat—_ rnnA an have
AerHieam whiU wtwiitig 89 the ds-

feoseafthzsoouDtiy.Neartyalletizluc and racial grot^ have endured
«4ii.i4t»iinatiri»i

mw4

Hze Nisei *i«Bxstere of 000Bcienoe” are today being herdded
as beroee fay Bone, but if they had
been more maneroue and much
Qzore violent in ttzeirproteetB, they
could have ehut down the Selective
Service System in tiie
prevented tize fannetion of the

'Itk ttne ♦****•

iwfaiiit* he

a news corre^xazdent attadhed to
the 442iri Raiment during WWn,
but 3ml have to remember that
Mikek older brother was killed in
actiem in FYanoe while fitting
with
t4?nd.
brother
was be^ wounded, and aD five of
the Masaoka brothers served in the
US. Military Fonee during WWII.
Mike’s life was never "cushy.” ei
ther befere, during or immeihatdy

after WWn.

Mfloek news dispatthee to the
United
*t>H to tim
’
ooncernmg the Tietoriee of tize
442nd and the ^orioQe «*■**■»
wwriri *4ii» they were compSiiig
(fid's lot to
Congieae
the AmeriGan pidilie tizat JAs ware
loy^ to tiie Untod Stataa, and not
to Japan. as^tfaBr detraoton had
Mikak news a^tt***^
ivare also a great morale boottar in
tize campa.
Both cf my pareote workad fizr
Mike Mroaoka in hze WatiziiMton.
D.C, office fizOowing WWn daring
the *^ey days* of JACL wlrei
HikewaetizeWirinngtnnteire■aztative. Both otinyparente hare
reaidffi^l&dida
to upgiiW the stable and tiie aoevptanre of JAa a# beutf 'frilly
American citiaeaa ffian any ottzer
person cr.persone tizat tiiey hire
So letii give aome raeagaatian.to
Mike Masaoka in tize Nationd
Witimot Mike, itk entirety poaMble
tiiat there would not be a mamcei-

««■
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HIROSHIMA

E.A. Countir, and I used to coach

(c

I hke^^o^^to

•d from p*901)

drmlic
where it would
ooQ^vem^faf dotfaee sod e^uccec &B
the water oat But
bad tn do
everything manualfy. Nowadays.
youS^e at madmieB dong that I wae
19 «-li^ I jtat got cut ofni^ ecfaooL
But ni new fageC diat eqxrwooe.
Ihath why 1 turned to music.
Don: The worvt job I ever had
without a doubt was wodong at my
dad's gas station in litd^lbkyo on
2ai and San Pedro. Wocbing far
my fiatfaer, it was like slave labor,
12houn a day, 6 days a week, and
aD QQT summers as a kid I had to
work pujnpingjeM. But the funni*
est job was at Whittier College one
summer. Tbqr hired me as a gar
dener on canqxis, and in toet I be
came the bead gardener just be
cause it was a white ed^ and
they RBBumed Japanese, gardet^.
But 1 had never gardened in my hfe
and Pm aBeigic to plants. So I wmt
and plant^ almost $4,000 wortbrf
vkileta, and they died in a
we^ But they e^ered me the job
’ ngwin th«» fidlonizig BUmmer
Denny: 1 was gong to UCLA, try
ing to do music, so I
to
a
job
wouldn't
I
tibia bank courier job fnan then
California First Bank, now Union
WanV
was from 6 " TTi to noon,
^idi is not good for mufririans. Td
have to get up at 5 and drive to
Gardena then to Irvine wnH iw-k
aoin. At the time, we were doing
shows from 9 pjn. to 1 am., and
then rd have to get up to go to work
the next day at 5 and also go to
in frho aftwwywm ] mcnn
thatis
VinH of
yoU **»*"
only do when ycu’re 20.
J?C: you were not a musician,
what Une of work would you be in?
Dan: I thiqk I could go back to
coaching, I was a
tAarfw in

like the

Kino: Afto-1 ^adus^ 1 was goDg
to jdm the Ai^ at fini Ihal was'
hoA in igSS'dUring Vietnam. But
nwfiiends tokime toere was a good
^DuSBC. pro^yem
the oosnmi^Di^y
college, aoTwent into tiiaL Fve been
iiko nnisic nv i^iole bfe. but I guess
became cf fiunily preeeure, if anytfamg
I pretehiy wwldVe be
come a
June: I think Fd be a pnifeaakxial
wife and get paid.
Kimo: She wants to many a milhooaire! .
June ^ I think Fd probeh^ be in
some kmd cfaodal aerrioe. fve al
ways been invtdved in acme aqi^
cf
service,
fnTtrminiry
Hnd femily have always been imttotne.
. : Ihis is totally pie in the
aky because I doo\ do it, but I love
bteratuie and Fve often fantasired
about being a writer. Most people
who think about being writera,
write, but I dont even write. I just
read. But I krve what literature's
capaUe of doing.
PC: Bong miisicianfi, ^groupies'
must come with the territory.
What's the craziest thing an
overzealous fao has ever done?
Dan: I got called (about four years
ago] to do the Jenny Jones show.
^ bad aTfim the Celebrity of
Your Dreams* kind of thing. We're
on the road and [our ma
fwllw me up and says, “Hey
want you on the Jenny Jones
show.' Some fen cf ours in pWida,
a fpmBle fan, I should point out,
had called the sbow^s phene line. I
said to our manager, ^xiok, do we
, need the puhlidty that badT He
fo^ “No-'^And I said, “Ihen I ainl
dmng it* That would have been so
embarassingi
June: When we go to our gigs and
min^ with our crowds, we don’t
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(818)289-5674
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Stand out that much; I was tnvkad
to go up north to see WD Downing,
tins great
singer. Aiqrway, as I was eaonng out cf the re
stroom, this girl saya, "You’re a musidan, huh?” I thought, oh, we're 6nally gating reoomuzed. I went
*YeahT .Aod ^ goea, *You play
k^hoards, hub?* I went *C^ no. 1
think you’re ^*lkiTig nhfit Ktwkn
MatouL* So she me, *C»i, well,
what do you
I aaid, "I play
koto. Its a Japaneee haiyUike in
strument* And she goea, “Oh, like
. that giri frtm Hiroehima?T I didDl
know what to 84^
Qmo:
wrote us fa*'*
prisan once and aaid .thank you fir
.. savingme.Scmerea^beavy8toriea.
Dan: There wasthis guy who approacbed our bass
Dean
Cortex and told him be was a >Aet'
nam v^ and the night be was go
ing to commit suiode be had a gun
tohis bead. On the radio, a eong of
ouis came cn, “Do What You Can,*
kind of a reggae tune. So be went
out' and' bot^t the record and
eveiyd^jtst listened to that song.
It saved his life. He said he would
be dead tod^ without a doubt
P.C. : If you could name one role
modeL who would you say has been
the biggest in/Wtrux in your life?
Dan: My biggest muskal infliience
would be June. She tau^ me
about mxiaic, and I got to be around
someone whose mnsciansliip I
don't think in. our lifetime pe^e
will fuDy appreciate. All the le^y
peat plmn dent grt their due
later. And there's a guy named Ger
ald Oshita from the Bay Area.
What he taught m Fm only start
ing to understand now. He was the
most amaring artist musician,
philoeopher, raconteur. The last
guy would be James Moody, this
great black jazx musician who
played with Dizzy Gillesme.
Mooches always been an inspiiHtion
to me. If I c^ him up today, bell
give me a leaecn over the f^une.
Hell go, “I just leanwd something,
I gotta play this for you.* And he%
TCLeomethmg years cdd.
June: For me, it’s my mother. Her
streogth, her honesty and her giv
ing have ^ven me the guts to do
what Fve done aH these yean be
cause I think what Fve done wasift
the ordinary. You're up against a lot

MAY 11
...MAY 27
JUNE 14
JULY 14
...SEPT 8
-SEPT 14
SEPT 23
-SEPT 30
... OCT1.
...OCT 12
... NOV 5
• CALL OR WRtTETOPAY FOR OUR.FREE BROCHURES —

P.C.: Where do you h^yourliaes
will be ten years from now?
Kimo: A nursing home! No, no.
June: Onnmunjd living! Hippies!
Dan: Fd like to think that we get
more in touch with dreaming, that
we're ten years doeef to bdieving
the thin^ we dream. This group
pec^e isSnore passionate about
what th^ ^Kjhan any group Fve

ever mist Tb do sihat we do, pecnle
m> idea what its like to be &e
on^ (ixnfeeaianal] Asian American
band in America. The shit we see,
the headway we have to make even
with our own managanent They
try and support us, but tbeyYe not
Asian.tbeyVenotminorTties. ...All
we reaDy have is eadi other, ao I
would just like to see the pec^ m
this room dream thdr dreams and
five them out Thatb ifwe make ten
more years, drinking the levd of co
mae we do!
tOmo; I bope there’s more accep
tance otTvigTg the public and the
way music is promioted cn the ra
dio Maybe the Intanet wOl help
because right now the mueic you
bear is kind of formulaic Penile
are trying, and we're trying in our
own way. But bopdiiUy the minds
of peojJe wfll be more <^>en to mtF
8k theyVe never beard before.
Jana: I feel the door is just open
ing. Fm heghng things Fve never
heard b^na, Fm seeing things Fve
never seen before, and Fm doing
things Fve never done before. In
that way, I think the next tm years
wfll be very rewarding. We’re just
grateful that weVe pursued. our
dream. Even if 1 did not have ten
more yeafs, I did pretty much what
I wanted to do. Whether anyone
liked it or not I did it with true love
«Tvl mrnmitTTwint ftnH at least I Can
rest on that peeoefulty.
Danny: I juk hope, ^ me person
ally, that Fm bvmg doeer to my po
tential. That mi^. be egotistical
but most of us put a lot of sdf-IimitatioDS on what we can really do.
Dan. Ri^ on, that’s zeal ■
June is currently preparing to
record her first solo album, while
the group 'has upaming shows
scheduled in Hawaii ana Shanghai Tb find out more about Hi
roshima or when and where th^
will be touring, visit their Web site
at wwwJurorfumamuBcxom.

‘ PASSPORT TO THE BACK ROAD OF JAPAN

imemanxiaiHoWay Tour & Travel preudiy presents P«SSP0PTT0TVE BACKFKDAO OF
JAPAN, nS«p(ert>ef 2000.
Ths lour is deayweJ tor VBSorsCphyscaIfy view ana pancpaie n many precoa Tiadkons
earned over lundr^ of generalcns.
You-are rwMd to expenree mque opportinities sucfi as: Tour oi ihe Paiiamem House,
Sado Gctornre arn explore yourself to agits and scere ol Motonan Mon dan. The visilors wi
also Msk a surin wresSw to person ard a Kabuki actor II he oack sage.
Nrn turn V40 the
criaraaerofthearoentleg^.LaSDy.toe.tourwiv6ilHEStowtiereTie)VestemaALiTalhnded r Japan tor Ihe frsi'time a halt cpititfy ago, and rruch note. Even tor toose of ^ wfic have
been to Japan, you haire nc( experienced whai we are about to show you .'
The Kfiuie e unknown, tut the past 6 there tor us to reive. Lei us take you tor the Exoto encounter.
The 12 day Tour, Depart^ig from Los Angeles, on Septenter 15.2000, travelng: Tokyo-Nrgata-Sado-Kana2awa-MalsuetosT«>Hagi-Saseb(>Hra<jo4takata. (tontset htemstional
HoWay Tour A Travel (714)8980064;
__________________________ __
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KOKUiSAI-PACIFICA
2000 TOURS

Tanaka Travel Service is a till service agency and can
assist you r issung njividual air tickets, ouse book
ings. & other travel plans.

Msyl9 Ai0tnlnAN^ZeaMad-I6-Dsy.29Mcab-23795-MdbotinKCainis-Banier Itecf-Sydney, Australia A Christcfaurcli-QuuiiuuwiiKfilibrd Souod-Mt. Cook-Rocorua-AuddaDd. New Zeabad.

TANAKA TKAVEL SERVICE

Jibi6

4M <ywsmm SL. San taicMm CA 94I0Z
(445) 4M-3P00 or (BOO) 826-2521
CST •1005545-40
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ofcntidsmazid isknticismj.
Damiir Obviou^. Dan has been a
real nUgcr mAtinficfi He migtit be
the deciding fectar of
I got into
miwa,- or at least
to commit
to it I was into it but I was very in
secure. I didn’t know if I had the
stufi^ and he coovinced me to give
it a go. The other one would be my
last drum teacher, Freddie Oube-.
I was kind of in a funk with my
drumming. 1 didnl fhink I mnlH
take it any further, but I was very
fiiitiiTiittp te Tmnk (jp svith hitn die
Opened my
and made me ^ow
tresxwodousre and told me I was
muaicBL He hung out in New York
with an the greatest jam drummen of the day.
ITtfiw*- This
as a wKn^ haa
been inspirational just because of
what it dbee. It ^lens up new musical harden for me fr^ what I
came from, vriiicfa is more of an
RAB^azz background. The other
penon would be a guy by the name
of Ernie Washington, who was a pi____ _i_____ TV___________
ti_____
auo
player in Di^ <-<:
GiUespie’s
baxMl. He was on his ww to do a
tour with Dizzy in Jimw but c
how got stuck in Hav^ and coukLnT get a visa. My friend and I went
to see kiTn at fhi« little hole-in-tberestaurant and that was my
first reel live taste of a real jazz
player. I was sitting three feet
away from this guy, and be was
ntenging He kind nf Karama a Sec
ond fether figure to me. My third
-dunce wouldte Jimi Hendriz.
Dan:Oh yeah, the most played CD
in the tour bus always.

A»ncaOllccM<»«..10.Dl)r:lIMall-J1295.Byl)»s-LA«)
Manzanar-Mammodi-Ycsemitt-Reoo-Miaidola-YdknntDiKHean Mc-Jacta»-Salt Lake-Topaz-ibycs-2cn-Las Vecss-LA.
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YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®
2X South San Pe<kD Street «S02
tos Angeles, CA 90012
(CST Ife. 1019309-10)

_______

Sep 22

New Eagtaad/Caaada Fa4i9Cn»e-I^Dsy•All

Oo2

3sp« F.U Cterec -
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23 MeM, - P093-TokyexTaksyama-

SPECIALLY SELECTED TOURS 6 CRUISES FOR 2000

sns-s^i
5/20-5/28
6/^7/2
7/1-7*
7/7-7/14
7/13-7/22
7/2363
8/12-6*1
107-10/14
109-1020
1021-10CB
10/23-11/5
1U5-11/20
126-12^2

MaylowerT^Mackriac Mage and lie Great Lakes
UiyNonwa
Alaskan Cruise aboard tie Ocean Princess
Grace S*«t»io
Disney Cnase Vtoaton
7-OayVeno to RoineCruee aboard WiodSi»fB»aiwtt«»)
FatiMus London & Paris wti CoMM Toure
LfyNoinua
Cosla Rea. Manse's MuseimwrColBMToas
12-Oay Grand PincassSaroelona to MartoUCruBa
FtegereidCanateRocides
LAyNoim
FMgereklAluzjereueBalocnFestiyai&CatstiedCavrers
YanatoEnksiveFal Foliage and East CoestTou
myNonn
7-OeyRadesGnlBMiCruseabewd.ltoPaUGawgisi
JoyceFrancs
YainatoDekn Autumn Tour to Japan
.15-Oey Span 8 Portugal will Comm Toin
FtzgetaU New Orleas 4 San/Intone OvistrriasTMr
UyNonun

YoTTKito Tfovet-BureoiJS' is in its 43r<3 yocx of operation ond coptinues to
be 0 full service irovel ogency. This irieans we w9 se« oB pha^s of
leisure and corporate trovel; dirli^e ticl<ets:,|>otol occommodahork.
rerUdis; tours; cruises; foi passes, etc. ^ also heve ckscounted airfcie
to certain destincitions. Please ctSi ot5 out,e*pefiericed trovel coiisuL
fonts for your trovel ond tour onangemenfs
Professional Memberships: American Society of Travel Agenis (ASTA). Cruise
Lines Intomabtxiai Associatiof>:<CLlA). Pacific Asia Travel Assoclalion (PATA).
VACATiON.COM. (^national consoriiisn).
P6r ifrore infonmtidn, ptene call YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAUS
(213) 680-0333 OR (800) 334-4982 FAX; (213) 680*2825
E-Mail; YamatotrwOaol.com
i

In»fP^ Tatsha, Mu

DecA

Hoc Sfiwf A Kyoto

Bfwnoeanasaa-.lltoTlM-U3ey-]0Me^7SMnn-SII95
-Early biid savii«i - caD for broctaae
INCLUDES-11^ baaM. si
«a MOST MEALS.

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC

4911 Wanw Ave., Stme221, H iiaaghi Beack, CA92649
7U/S490455 aad S62/493-2IZ2 • PAX 714/8llUMS7;(1006444-ICI)

PACmC CTP»gM. Mu. 17>S3,3000
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-detten4^ to-feditor
Al ttw towns srein CMMomii empl ee noM.

Re: Memorial Insctiptions'

.cal restaurant owner, to request a
name chan^ for Chinks Peak,
Being a Aibecnber to the Padf- and we teorived acaiy hate letten
ic Ctteen, 1 usually do not ha^ after the local media covered tiie
much to mmTTwnt about, but the appheatioD. It was sobering, but
article r^arding the National with the diapter bAind me, I
Japanese. AlESrican Memorial gathered siqp^ fimn the ISU Di
Fi^ propoood engraved inscrip versity Cooanuttee, the Pocatdb
tions left me with a bad taste in Human Rdations Advisoey Com
mittee, the dty mayor and mundl,
my mouth.
*l%nel 2*: 'Rie term *T has a the county commissian, several
tcme ofa very large ego and 1 have' ISU stud^ minority oeganiza-.
never heard my huAand use Ae tions and several imh^uak.. \
The appl^tion was filed in
term 1,* only tite WQ^ *We* when
West N^rginia, some dissent was
we
of^ time during World
recorded
in letters to the editor of
War n. I itterpi^ Mr. Masaoka
saying it wa* only “He" who was the local paper; all this was noted
d^amed during Qiis tiwip wK«»r» in by the board on Geological Naifies.
This board is now proeeasmg the
reality it was “All American
aiplication, and Jeff Ford, the
34": It isVmoving and chair of the Idaho Geogrsphic
eloquent insaiption and should Names Advisory' Counoi, has
come out an advocate of NOT
beleftasitis.
the name, ating the slow
•Panel 52": Usee the term -We"
and does not give the connotation erasmg of. Idaho’s history — and
Aa riftfir far piMii* riiwt*qg.
of many egoe that need to be fed.
I haro been involved in the sion again.
It has been documented tiiat
Amoican Japanese nfwnTrmntfjpg
fer a very long time and not once Chinks does refer to the Chinese
did I meet an individual who felt immigrants who rfiH the hard la
gold rmne^s on
moun
thQT needed to have their egos en bor
tM
larged and cast into a stone men- tain, p«*r^hrTrrinp
would, carrying suites and
ument
equipment up the hill. It was
I do admit 1 was never
mmplu
or subjected to the kind of indigni meant to recognize
contribution. We ques
ties that my husband and his fern* ment
ily had to endure but I do feel that tion yriietiier uang a racial slur
when the* final vote comes to en- can be proper recognition, and
Jy ask to rename it China
^ve the NJAM, alhthe inscrip
c or any nonradSl name vdiidi
tions should not havf the word ‘7*
t refleift the conplimmt more
but the word “We,"
MprysviUe, Ga.

China Peak
A few years back, at the urging
of George Shiozawa (a diapter
inpjutwr and past county commis
sioner), I joined a committee compo^ of a local news r^iorter, a
Chinese American Idaho State
University prof and a Qiinese lo-

letters and
ofsuiport
.would be welonne. Hease direct
them to: Roger L. Payne, Execu
tive Secretary, U.S. Geolc^cal
Survey, 523 National Center, Reston,VA 20192-0523
TKiaCc XaOKUicimi
Pocatello-Blackfoot diapter
Via e-mail

Re: George (gavra.
A rqcent issue of the PC'. fJan.

21-27,2000) had George Igawa’s
riame
*w*nnp the obituariae.
'
Igawa, 91, Marina
Del Bey. died[Dec. 28.) He was
ti>e leader cf the Los Ang^
twifwi Aat i-amafa

jq

Ibkyo
" Editor Emeritus Note->Wben
Mas Manbo, a
the bai>d broke
prewar Hollywood resident who
was bora in Riverside and a child-.
hood i^ymate of the Haradas,
was a proo&eader with the \JS.~
owned Japan Advvtiaer in Tdiyo
before it was aheerhed by the
Japan Timet in 1940. Stranded
dmittg Warid War n. be jomed the
Japan Tima aporta staff in 1962,
served as a P.C. cohmxnist in the
1970-808 and retired in Japan.

TOpariaOrcte
lytcntefey Park. CA 91 ^7406
tac 3237254)054
e-mai: paodlOaoLoom
» Excepnorthe Naiiond Director^
Report, news and 9ie views ex'pressed by coUmists do not neoessariy reflect JACL poicy. The
coksms are (he personal opnon d
thewiiiets.
« *Voice£r reflect the active, pubfc
dscussion within JACL of a wide
renpe of ideas and issues, though
they may not reflect the viewpoint df
the edtorial board of tfie Paafic Ofizea
* *ShCMt eipression^ on pubic is
sues. usualy one or two paregrap^ should include signkjre.
address and daytine phone num
ber. Because of space imitations,
leOers are subject K> aferidgernent
AHhough we are unable to print al
the letters we receive, we appreci
ate the interest and views or those
who take the time to send us ther

Survival Tips for Navigating Washington, D.C.
L Avoid D.C. in July and Au-gust at all costs. The locals do,
and there's a reflson vihy. The hu
midity is so' thidc that 3rou can
swim vdierever you're gtang.
2. Leam the metro. Ifs not the
•Subway" or the “train" as in New
Yoik vernacular.
On the escalators, always stand
to the ri^t and walk cm the left.
Not obey^ this rule of ^quette
is grounds for assault by acronym
(see tip #7). Also, know that you
will need your fere card to enter'
AND exit the system — don't put
it away, threw it away or plan to
keep it as a souvenir.
3. Know that cabs run on a
le systm, not a meter. There
i additions
passengers, rush hour traffic,
tripe outside the district and
em
a fere
eitfaer an
degree in mathematics or a lap
top with the r^tt algcrithms |ht>grammed into iL
4. The “MalT isn't a place to
shop. Paitagoo City is.
5. Nun^ered avoiues go
North-South; lettered streets
(and named streets) run EastWest
.
'
6. One of the most daiigereus
places in town is the WaAmgtoo
Monnment groutods during the
summo. You Awild also' kzxrw
rtiaf a
Hipf hniyirtw off
the Washington Mnunm^t

cemsidmd vandalism;
a
ground-rule double.
7. Leam to qieak acronym. It is
no aoddent that Washington is
called “DC ahd that the ^stiiet
is divided into four sections-NW,

SW. NE and S£. Inside the Belt
way-types actually understand
this jiroerish: “I beanl firm the
ED aver at TAF that the new
RFP finm USAID for the WID
program closes at (X)B."
8. Dont be sciriHised when
someone tells you that She worts
either for ah acronym (DOJ,
JACL, etc.) or for a location (the
.Hill, the Pentagon, the White
House) rather than a
9. Recognize the
ihstitutiona, each as the 2
annian, the Post and the Red-

broadly — by pnmdin* parbo-

Thia yeart program mdudaa

alrina

10. Klow that be^ in the
loop" isn't necessarily a good
tiling.
For the average tourist, femiliarity with t^ 1-6 are enou^ to
survive a few days si^tseeing;
the rest are for those with more
serious intentions when arriving
in DC ~ like the 30 JACL and
OCA (Organization of Chinese
Amerkaiis) membem vdto win be
spending five days in town frem
Mairt 31st to ^rfl 4th to leam
about issues fec^ the APA com
munity and bow polity is shaped
in .our nation’s capital at the sevcsitfa
JACUOCA leader^
loorterence^
' year
at
tracts a voy dedicated group of
APA leaders frnn around the
country to paitictyate in semi
nars, to att^ meetings cn the
^and at the White House, and
to unn leadership skiUs to take
bartind use in their reqiective
rnn—iriitinn
UfiB' conference is an mparr
tBn£ tool
adikh JACL.
seeks to devdop new leaden —
for the orgsnizatiQn. specifically

73, Bellflowv. Fhb. 18; f
by wife Mary Mw4iiy>r son Knn
and wife B^, daughter Joyce
Barnett
T
,, ■ and jhusband
u _i
I Ma^
A- ■

abe; sons Dave, &ian, Andrew;
lOgn
^
IbueliiinoCo, Hantidil, 86,
SunnyvaK Feb. 19; HonohiloI**®; survived by wife Fuznito; 3

LariMxsn and hurtapd Bill; 10
gc.; sister Itqyo Sunuta and hus
band Robert; brother-in-law
Muto and wife Sets; 'ststere-ii^
law Shiitoy Kosaka and hu^iand
Mits, Fus^ Haafaimoto.

Denver, Jan. 24; survived by
' '
-Caml Thkeriiita and

77» catnpUion appeere on a
npnrn muittie-basis at no oobL
PrintadoUtuahaa Item vnurnsuepepar an wefcome. TSaaffi Notoes," nhiri -qqpaar to a timety
/nanrier af rnguesf 0^ rie fernty or
Anaraf dinctor. are pubtshed at
fhOs^mte of $19 par coUm Mi
Teutf s reuarisd as nsedML

baind Kaname; sister Sayopii
Mayeda; sister-in-law Ha^yo
Hatodiita.
Ito, Aik^ 86, Los Angeltt,
Feb. 15; Irvine-bora; survived by
sons
and wife Jean, Ken;
dau^ters Kimiko McCown and
husband Bob, Yoke Murata and
burtand Henry (Orange Countyh 8 gc., 2 ggc.; sisto- Miteuya
Nakao.
Kawagoye, Shigenort
ori, 80,
Los Angeles, F^. 15; survived by
wife Sakaye Masud^ son-ifi-taw
Allen Odo\ 3 gc.; brothers Mitsunori and wife Florenoe, Mutsuo; sister Gbrto Yamano^ and
bu^nndRob^
Kizukaw Albert T„ 84. West
minster, F^. 12; Los Angeles res
ident; survived by brother Dirt I.
and wife Jean; sister Masano
Holt and hudrand Earie.
Minamide,
Sacra
mento, Feb. 20 service; Wakayama-ken-boro reaident of Los Angele^ survived by sons AJdra and
wife lhkako, Ben and wife Mae,
Ihtsuo Nakatani and wife Kazue
(Janan^ daughter Hden OkazaJd and husband lita; 12 gc., 22
ggc.; sista; Hisako Fukudiima.
NirtikarwB, Hnaatov 84, North
Holbwood, Feb. 10, Brawlg^bom;
surrived Ity wife Blary Yortiko;
sons Ron sind wife Kathy, Ed and
wife Lani; dau^ter Janet IbmomitBu; B gc., 3 -gge^ brotiier
Seibim and wife Mak^ sister
Tbmdm .Kakita; brother-in-law,
George ^hdiikawa; sisterBiin-law
Hisako Nakata and Yiikiye Matsoda.
Ortiirp, Kame.66, Loe A^
lee, Ftb. 6; Jiqtan-bozii; survived
tiy t4iiUrwi Hawilrn Arnlrnlri wnH

husband Geor^ Hideo and wife
Kazuko, Yoshie R»lrni anJ hus

band ffid^ Kei; 12 gc., 17 ggc
Ortitta, Saburo, 79, Sacra
mento, Frt. 20, Bryon-bom;
WWn MIS veteran; survived by
wife . Fosae; dau^ter Emily
\ntherB azid - burtund Richa^
aisten Setsuko Miyaznoto and
hurtand TanTmi T^wtiiVn Sugihara; aiaterin^^ blay Oahita.and PadSc lalaiidera, to name a
Shohm, Hrtaumi, 90, Ber
kley. Feb. 14; Waikapu, Maui,
Hawaii-bora Fresno reeiden^
yaarls group waa choaan tfarou^ . survived by sons Sei and Ifesuko,
Akd and wife Yokc^ dao^ten
Janet McCutcbecc and hurtand
UKU. U.rv.',
XOTT, rXlTT,
Mkhael, Jeeme; 7 gc; 3 ggc
mx, NCWNP, MDC and the
^liegd, Uoboko Ikeda, 72,
youth council. I look fiMwawt ^
New Yort, Fbb. 15; Lae Angeltoeveryone at the end of bora artist, He^ Mountain inthe lu^utii and wosbsngTritiip^r- temee; survived by budband S;,
tiripants ^pest, present apd'fii- rhiMryfi Thmio, Kay,
tare) on current and iqxxxning Ont^Sgc'
pregrazna. and Msuea Fbr mere
Ibhwta, Frimiho. Oevdand,
—'---- ^— abort^tfais wnmiiil
Jan. 30; survived by brothers
Harry
a^ George Tkkata; Bstars
hleaae contact your
or ttie D.C. office Ate Nakao, June Makii
and
^^^andnieces
■

and grandnephews.
Thnabci, Sfainre BfariteoM,
7^ San Lorenso, Frt. 13; sur^
vived by hurtand Harry H.;
dau^ters' CTiriatine Ttoufoe,
FliinA VMntnrrfn K|ithh»*41 TWh

1937. Ihere were 10 members in
the band,' induding the girl
811^. The band indoded two
FIKphyta anH a Wariran Ameri
can boy. The rest were us NiseL
And now I guess Fm the only one
left

Wash., D.C., Leadership Conference
By CUKIS'I'IKE MINAMI
JACL WbMl, D.a RepraoiUtr

Bohn, Yortiko R., 67, Moc^
tereyPsrk,Feb. 11; LosAi^sdeebom; survived by farotber-m4aw
Ken Kawa; 2 nqihewB and 1
2 grandnephews and 1

J,

husband Midcey;

TAtwiv^

Tfeno end wife DwnWle. Ronald
Yeno and wife Juba; 4gC4 sistBn
Gladys hTishimura; Margaret MaBuoka and husband- Dr David,
Marion Manaka
husband
'nm; aistei^in-law Kinu FuoakortL
Shigeo,84,Cy^ea^M.l^^ Angies-bonq survived by wife
C^Euni Hden; aohs Dr. Msrt and

Nakata and huabazzl Fired (Pla
centia), JoAnn Naka Cforranoe),
RoatrirA MfflATlAfv^- atvI Ktirf^kivl

John (Cypreaa>, 16 gc, 11 g^
brotbere Yoshiham and w^
CSiiyo (Fountain Valley), Ha^
and wife Yone Betty (FuBerton),
Dr Joe and wife Maria (Brent
wood).
Yonekawa, Cleo, 80, San
‘ ' Feb. 10; Vtyaming-bom;
Ity daughters T.^rain«»

lyama, Joarme Zapata,
Kathryn Purisima AnJ hu^Mnd
Ernest; 3 gc; broChen George
Matsiimur^ Roy Mataumura
and wife Shi^ Yhs Ishibafa; sis
ters Susan Suriada and hudiand
George, Buzmy Ogimartii and
husband Mas; predeceased by
brother tBareneeMataunuira.
Yoahkla. Maaakb Ityeda, 88,
Albany, Jan. 29; C2ourtland-bam;
survii^ ^ dau^ters
(]!bo
and hudiand Kaiqi, Shizu ^dno

and buflhand Hflrry; Doris Yoshihare and budnnd Ben, June Inouye and hudrand Tton, Ifoki
Santos; s(ms Kezgi and wife
Sharm, Hideo CSiedo; 13 gc, 12
ggc; sister IGmiko Ifeunrto;
brother Tbdao and wife Shizuka
Uyeda.; predeceased by hnd)and
Tbehk).
Yoahimum, Sunno, 80,
Berkeley, FA. 13; survivad byV
son Douglas; dau^tar Judty
Yoshimura; 2 gc ■
DCATfiNonce
GEORGE Y. SUZUKI
CHICAGO. lU.-Geors* Y. Sufuki,
passed awajr Msrd) 4,.wu the b^oved
husband of the late Pathda; dear lather
of T^acy and Steven (Lori); food fmd&the. qfCk>ne and Andy. In lieu of flowers
memorials to the American Cancer
Sodely. 77 E Monroe. Chteaco, IL 60603
IS appreciated
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# MORTUARY

miastTarn^Smaet CM r^
ta Aa^etCA 90912

pt 213-m.mi .M
Fum-61TZ7S1
Serving the Community
for Over 40 Year*

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
FJ>X.f929

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 96915
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) 749-9245
ki. YPJCen. Mgr

Your

community cah share in

$185

billion.

.V

But first you have to Jo a little paperwork.
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When you don’t fill out Census 2000. your community could miss out on biHiohs of dollars in federal —umiriswg
funds. Your answers help determine how communities will share over $185 billion each year. That public V^nSUs
'money will help provide,the things your community needs - like schools, day care centers and hospitals.
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